Respected Sir,

Kindly quote your best prices and deliveries for the below mentioned components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slno</th>
<th>Item and Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LLC120J0800-710 12NH, ±5%, 300 MILLI AMP, 0402 CHIP INDUCTOR - ROHS M0081 (MURATA MANUFACTURING CO. LTD) LQQ15HS12N02D</td>
<td>105000.0000</td>
<td>Number of Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LTFH1102NLX-162 1CT:1CT, 10/100 BASE-T SINGLE PORT MAGNETIC TRANSFORMER MODULE-SMD (Pulse Electronics Network LLC120J0800-708)</td>
<td>100000.0000</td>
<td>Number of Units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:
1. PLEASE SEND YOUR QUOTE IN A SEALED COVER SUBSCRIBING OUR ENQUIRY NUMBER AND THE DUE DATE ON THE ENVELOPE SHOULD REACH US ON OR BEFORE DUE DATE BY 3.00 PM.
2. OFFER THROUGH EMAIL WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.
3. TERMS AND CONDITIONS AS PER ENCLOSURE.
4. OUR PAYMENT IS 60 DAYS CREDIT.
5. YOUR QUOTED PRICE SHALL BE A LL INCLUSIVE FOR ITI LTD. BANGALORE

Special Note:
* DELIVERY OF MATERIAL TO BE 3-4 WEEKS FROM DATE OF PURCHASE ORDER
* IF MSME, KINDLY PROVIDE RELEVANT DOCUMENT ALONG WITH THE QUOTATION
* C-DOT APPROVED SOURCES NEED TO PARTICIPATE THE TENDER

Deputy General Manager (MM)
Central Purchase,
ITI Limited, Dooravaninagar
Bangalore - 560016

Thanking You.

Yours Faithfully,
For I.T.I Limited

Chief Material Manager

Phone No 080-25651260/28503947
Fax 080-25651519/1724/0361
Email1: cmnx_bgp@itiltd.co.in
Email2: rvjyallakashni_bgp@itiltd.co.in
Website: www.itiltd-india.com
Note: 1. Quote for requested make/MPN

2. All pages of quote should have Company Seal with sign to process further

3. Forward the RFQ to authorised distributors, if not directly dealing & get the quote before due

4. INR Quotes only preferable.

5. Send your quotation in sealed cover

PL.NOTE: PL QUOTES FOR OUR TENDER QTY ONLY ELSE YOUR QUOTATION WILL BE INVALID.

1. The terms and conditions for submission of Tenders (inland) refer Attached Annexure - 'I'

2. The terms and conditions for submission of Tenders, Please visit our Web-Site http:www.itiltd-india.com. For any clarification please feel free to contact us.

3. Only ITI approved sources need to submit their Quote. Other interested bidders may please contact our Vendor Development Section for Registration and Approval Procedures.

   Contact No. 0091 – 080 - 28503698/28503629

   After Vendor Registration only, the suppliers are eligible to quote. Till that time, their quotations are invalid.

4. Governing Law: Disputes if any will be within jurisdiction of Bangalore, Karnataka, India.

5. Please indicate whether you fall under preview of MSMED Act.2006

   And if so the certified copy of relevant Registration Certificate as proof may be submitted along with the tender bid.

6. Incase such certificate is not produced at the time of bid you will not be considered to be falling under this category.

Form GST “Application for Enrolment of Existing Tax Payer” has been filed against Application Reference Number (ARN) AA290117034597Y

Form Description : Application for Enrolment of Existing Tax Payer

Date of Filing : 28/01/2017

Taxpayer Trade Name : ITI LIMITED

Taxpayer Legal Name : ITI LTD

Provisional ID Number : 29AAACI4625C1ZV

**************